Tobii Dynavox T7
featuring Compass Software

Big Things DO Come in
Small Packages!

Confidence in the Palm
of Your Hands

Tobii Dynavox Compass
Goes Small to Do It Big

Boasting a handy 7-inch screen and
weighing in under 1.3 lbs, the Tobii
Dynavox T7 is the ultimate ultra-portable,
ultra-light speech-generating device.
Along with its all-powerful thundering
speakers, the T7 allows users to go and
be heard, anywhere, anytime.

Equipping users with the power to speak
up, the T7 gives them the freedom to
participate in daily conversations, quickly
answer questions in the classroom, and
easily express how their day was. Users
also benefit from the T7’s compact size
by having the peace of mind in knowing
that there are no limits to where their
device can go with them.

Flexible and robust, Compass brings
effective and efficient communication
to the T7. Loaded with the most
extensive language content available
on any AAC solution, Compass includes
eight pagesets, Acapella and Ivona
voices, including children’s voices, and
so much more.

Connected to mytobiidynavox.com
mytobiidynavox is your cloud-based connection to backup,
update, personalize and manage your Compass solution!
Your mytobiidynavox account is a great way for your entire
communication team - therapist, educators, caregivers and
loved ones - to connect to you, share communication pages,
and personalize settings.

Upload, Store, Share,
Manaage and Learn...

Tobii Dynavox Device
Featuring Compass

Here you have access to dozens of therapy supports and goal
planning resources, along with the ability to interact with a
dynamic community of your peers and the Tobii Dynavox clinical
and technical teams. mytobiidynavox brings all of these things
together to provide a support experience unlike any other!
Tobii Dynavox Compass App
Tobii Dynavox Compass Editor

www.tobiidynavox.com

The Tobii Dynavox Difference
At Tobii Dynavox, we believe that our products are more than just
hardware, software and technology - they are a person’s pathway to
a world of expression. This belief inspires us to strive for excellence
as we help you build a solid foundation for communication. This
difference is evident in the support you receive from our dedicated
Sales Consultants, unsurpassed technical support, live and online
training programs, and funding resources. Your relationship with
Tobii Dynavox is a partnership that we are privileged to share.

Specifications

What’s in
the box?

Tobii Dynavox T7 featuring Compass software
Power adapter
Attachable carry handle / shoulder strap combo
MicroUSB to full USB-A for PC connection
MicroUSB OTG
Quick Start Guide
Durable Case (Funded)
Tobii Dynavox Support360™ warranty, service & support
• One (1) year non-dedicated (open) device
• Two (2) years for dedicated (closed) device

Synthesized Speech

Acapela and IVONA voices for English (US, UK, AUS),
German, French (CAN, FR), Spanish (US, ES), Portuguese
(BR), Swedish, Norwegian, Danish, and Dutch (NL, BE)
including boy and girl voices in American English (US, UK,
AUS), Spanish (US), and German.

Language System

Compass™ is a communication and language framework
developed through extensive research, clinical experience,
and customer input. The improved Compass vocabulary has
been expanded and communication tools have been added
to provide even more opportunities for communication for
individuals at different ages and ability levels. Includes a
WordPower pageset.

Pageset Languages
Available

English, French, German, Swedish, Norwegian, Spanish,
Danish and Dutch

Width
Height
Weight
Thickness

8" (20.3 cm)
5.7" (14.5 cm)
1.27 lbs. (.57 kg)
1.44” (3.65 cm)

Screen Size

7" (17.8 cm)

Screen Resolution

1920 × 1200

Touch Panel

Multi point Capacitive touch

Speakers

2 × 40mm × 30mm, 8ohm 3W

Battery Run Time

Lithium Ion; more than 10 hrs. of typical use

Processor

Rockchip RK3288 Quad Core

RAM

2 GB RAM

Operating System

Android 4.4.4

Cameras

Rear-facing: 8 Megapixels, Front-facing: 1.3 Megapixels
(720P or higher progressive video recording) Auto focus

Connectors

microUSB port, headphone/microphone jack, IR transceiver,
speaker volume toggle

• Battery (six months from the date of shipment)

Microphone

1 × Analog Microphone

• Chargers

IR Remote Control
(Environmental Control
Unit)

Built in library IR smart learning support universal remote
capabilities

Access Methods

Touchscreen, Keyboard, Mouse/trackball, Switch scanning
with audio feedback, Headtracking,
Keyguards available to support direct access

Comprehensive Support
Successful integration of Tobii Dynavox devices is dependent,
not only on a user’s commitment to integration, but on the
support they receive from Tobii Dynavox. We offer the most
comprehensive network of sales, training, funding and
technical support in the industry.

Training
Tobii Dynavox offers flexible training opportunities at a variety
of levels and in a variety of formats to help communicators,
professionals, parents and caregivers get the most out of
communication and educational tools. Sessions are Online, On
Location or On Demand and tailored to meet your needs and
skills as you strengthen communication and enhance learning.

Tobii Dynavox Support360™
Tobii Dynavox T-Series non-dedicated (open) devices are covered
with a one year Support360 service warranty, and dedicated
(closed) devices are covered with a two year Support360 service
warranty. This warranty is effective on the date the product is
shipped from Tobii Dynavox’s manufacturing facility. It provides
coverage, free-of-charge, for repair or replacement of parts, labor,
and return shipping on:
• All hardware repairs to the base unit
• Memory card (where applicable)

Tobii Dynavox Support360 extended
service warranties are available for
purchase. For complete details, visit
www.tobiidynavox.com/support-360/

Support360™
Accessories

Wired* or Bluetooth switches, HeadMouse Extreme®,
TrackerPro®, SCATIR switch, Keyguards, ConnectIT
or Daessy mounts, table stand.
*T7 require USB adapter.
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Phone connection

Includes on-device access to text messaging and phone
dialer (requires activated Android phone)

Carrying Cases

Transportation case, Durable Case

Configuration
Options

The T7 may be ordered in Dedicated or Non-dedicated
setups. The Dedicated setup is designed specifically
to run communication software only. The user will not
have access to other applications, like environmental
controls. This setup meets the “Speech Generating
Device (SGD)” requirements of Medicare, Medicaid,
and other insurers who generally follow Medicare or
Medicaid’s SGD requirements.
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